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Abslrael 

The Davis Growth Model simulates protelO and fal growth a f lhe empty body a f beef caule. We 
have improved bolh model structurc and parameter estimates to reflecl trends in protein and fal 
accrction for today 's more product ivc caule. lnitial DNA is now estimated by an equation which 
requires bolh body prolein and prcvious rales af protein accretion and energy intakc. Becausc lhe 
ncwcr DNA estimates differ from lhe original ones, othcr parameters in lhe model were re-estimated 
using lhe same data with which the model was originally parameterized. Later data has been used 
to reparametrize lhe model for a numbcr of differcnt studies. Protein accretion and maintcnancc 
energy pararneters have increased. 
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Inlroduelion 

The Davis Growth Modc] (Ohjen ef a/. , 1986) simulates protein and fat growth ofthe empty body 
ofbeefcattle.1t is based on lhe net cncrgy systcm but inc1udes mechanistic reprcsentation ofprotein 
growth by simulating both DNA accretion and protein tumover. Expcrience with its use has rcvcaled 
strengths and weaknesses, and improvements havc been made both within the model structurc and 
to pararncter cstimates. Thcse changcs reflect trcnds in prolein and fal accretion due· to sclection 
pressurc for more productivc caule. 

Modcl slruelurc 

Originally initial DNA was an interpolation based on body fatness between DNA ofa well-fed animal 
and an animal of similar prateio content fed ncar maintenance. However, DNA estimates diverge 
from lhe model's simulated DNA at heavier weights. In subsequent implemcntation, initial DNA is 
estimated by the following equation which requircs both body protein (PROT) and previous rates 
of prateio accretion and energy intake (NUTI): 

(
K3 XPRO-Y-O.73 + dPROT)'/O•73 

DNA = dI 
N\IT2xK2 

Where 1<1 (protein synthesis rale constant), K3 (protein degradation rate constaot) and NUT2 are 
defined as in the original model. This equation provides estimates of initial DNA that are within 
1 g of simulated DNA across the entire growth path for both implanted and non-implanted steers. 
Because the newer DNA estimates differ from the original ones, other parameters in the model 
were re-estimated using the same data with which lhe modc1 was originally parameterized (Oluen 
et ai., 1986; original parameter values in parenthesis): Kl <=Ú.00493 (0.00429), K2<=Ú.0444 (0.0461), 
10=0.143 (0.143 fixcdduc to unidentifiability),Alpha=O.0841 (0.0858). Also, the increase in protein 
synthesis due to anabolic implant became 3.9"10 instead ofthe origioaI4.2%. 
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Modcl paramcter changes ovcr time 

Data for original parametenzation spanned 1960- J 980. Latcr data was uscd to reparamctrize lhe 
model (Tablc I). Protein growlh and maintenance parametcrs have incrcascd, similar to increascs 
in apparenl maintenancc rcquircrncnts, cfficicncy of lactarian (kJ, and efficicncy af growth (kG) in 
dairy caule (Moraes Cl aI., 2013). Ao exception is for Nellorc bulls with reduccd KI, K3 and alpha 
in Ihese slower growing 8 0S indiCIIS caule (Sainz el 01., 2006). Also, our receol work (unpublished 
data) has shown decreased K3 with use ofbeta-agonisls. 

Table J. Estima/es of growlh ond mainlenance paramelers in lhe Davis Grow/h Model. 

Description 

Original cstimatcs 
Rcviscd estimatcs (above) 
Angus-Hereford Stecrs 
Charolais Bulls 
Salers Heifers 
British Breed Steers 
Nellore Bulls 
Angus Steers 

Low RFI (residual feed 
intake) 
Medium RFI 
High RFI 

References 

K1 

0.00429 
0.00493 

0.00416 

K2 

0.0461 
0.0444 
0.053 
0.058 
0.056 
0.047 

K3 

0.143 
0.143 

0.13 

0.1375 

0.1436 
0.1477 

A1pha 

0.0858 
0.0841 
0.0961 
0.1372 
0.0901 
0.0983 
0.0768 

0.062 

0.0737 
0.086 
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